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Three Colleges Model Congress 
FormCommittee Teaches Politics 
• •  To B.M.-Stu.dents 
On Food CnslS A mode; ,on�. tId ;n Har-
Bryn Mawr, Haverford, 
Swarthmore Plan 
Campaign 
risburg during spring vacaUon 
gave students of Pennsylvania 
colleges "a chance to really con­
dllCt a congrelS, and to see how 
the problems arise and are met 
by congrellsmen," reported Joan 
Bryn Mawr, Haverford and Vitkin, lOne IO! ten Bryn Mawr 
Swarthmore have fonned an in- students who attended the confer­
terioollegiate committee for con­
tacting other colleges to initiate 
1000 conservation programs and to 
urge national measures in the food 
critia. 
The group is recommending that 
.a national food coordinator be ap­
pointed to handle contacts between 
the different agencies responsible 
lor procurement and distribution 
of food, and that supplies be chan­
neJed direct.ly to relief organiza. 
tions, without passinr through the 
civilian market. Several members 
.of the committee expect to see high 
government officials in Washing­
ton next week. 
A ulerram Is !)eing sent by the 
committee to the chainnen of the 
appropriate organizations in other 
<colleges both on the Eastern Coast 
CA.u;'MJ ()II"" 2 
Fraenkel to Give 
Lecture on Math. 
Dr. ,Adolph Fraenkeil, former 
1tector of the IHtIbnrw UDiftZ'loity 
in hruaa1em. will � on 'Ill. 
Pvr¥' .. ot Math_'da in the 
BrJn ... Common IRoom at ,,:30 
1In April 124. Dr. Fraenkel, /Who 'ia 
.-kinK under the aQllPices at the 
__ tleo and .PhlJooophy de· 
puotme:D.ta at ,Bryn Ma.wr, iHaver. 
lord, Swarthmore and the Univer· 
.aitly <xC PflilnaylvarUa, M'ill diaeu.ac 
the Hebrew UniY.�ity at. Haver· 
ford at 8:30 .on .A.pril 24. 
Dr. Fraenkel ha. been a prool.· 
.-or of mathematiel _t the Hebrew 
UniYemty and I, the author of 
El.a1eltllDl' lit Die MftI,eatellre, a 
,.,orit OD ·the lounciatioM OIl loeic 
.and matbetrmbiea .which haa lready 
JOne thWUl'h three editions. 
ence. For the .fil'lt Lime sinc.e the 
war, the Intercollegiate 
ence on Government renewed ill 
annual meetings, each of a differ. 
ent type, to acquaint students with 
the workingll of goverllment and 
legislature. 
. 
The session, to which all inter­
ested IItudents of the Pennsylvania 
colleges were invited, lasted from 
the 28th to the 31st of March at 
the headquarters, in the Penn 
Harrill Hotel, and wa. patterned 
exactly after the national Con· 
grau, with electionll for Speaker, 
lobbying, and voting upon the billa 
introduced- by t.he..deJegates of eacli 
college. On . one day, committee 
meetings were beld, and tbe bills 
presented and-.d,i.sc.uased on the 
Roor. The following day, congress 
went into plenary teulon, and the 
bills were passed or rejtlCted. Par­
ties and political ac.tivitiea Riled 
the evenings, and tbe conclWllon of 
the session was celebrated by a 
dance on Saturday night. 
In the moat dramatic episode of 
the session, the congreu peased 
by a very alicht marcin a closely 
contested bill-initiated by Shirley 
Wood and Betay FeQteruiacher of 
Bryn Mawr which proposed that 
the atomic bomb be tumed over to 
an intematio_nal committee on 
atomic control. Amon&' the other 
bills passed was the Annual Wa� 
Bill, proposed by another Bryn 
Mawr delegate. 
The Bryn Mawr "congrellmen" 
returned with enthusiastic reports 
of the congress's suc.ies. in attain­
ing the aims 01 the conference, 
and ealling attention to the f8(:t 
that the delegation is unlimited, 
they urge a larger delegation lor 
next year. 
,Diverse Activities Consume Time 
Of B. M. Residents Oller Holiday 
by Judy MarcuR, '49 
The road to the bridge table is 
-paved with goOd intentions, ae.­
cording to many of the staunch 
$OuIs who remained at Bryn Mawr 
during the Spring vacation to 
catc.h up on their work. The girl 
who wasn't a bridge enthusiaat 
had to resign herself to locial ob­
Jlcurity, unl�1II ahe cho.e to take 
part in one of the chell games 
that continually went on in Rock 
during the twelve. day holiday. 
Bridge and chess were just two 
.of the many activities that occu­
pied the time of the girls who 
spent their vacationll at college. 
One Pllychology major reports that 
Jlhe had a pleasant time analyzing 
the personality 01 the girl who 
lived in the room she was oc"CUpy­
ing. Others found pastimes of a 
less schola.tlc nature. A girl who 
remained at college to write a 
.,paper said, "We started out with 
firm re80lutions .. . and then we 
went to the movies." One .of the 
-chief complainll of the �mporary 
Roek reaIdenta 'was that the pic­
turu on the Kain Une don't 
.change often enouah. 
tion the girls spent hours wander­
ing through the corridors looking 
for people they knew, and every 
vaguely familiar individual was 
greeted as a bosom buddy. Cetting 
accustomed to the new surround­
inga also took quite a while. One 
girl vows she will be eternally 
grateful to the owner of the room 
in which she stayed tor leaving 
messages like "The atocking 
str-!chers are site nine," and "The 
al/n;}. clock works pretty well it 
,.ou wind it regularly," IIcattered in 
appropriate places about the room. 
Some of the most amusing in­
cidents of t.he vacation occurred 
when the girla staying in Rock ran 
afoul of that hall's rather unique 
plumbing system. Alter starting 
to 1m a tub for a bath, one ot 
the inexperienced lassel wandered 
off to speak to a friend for 1 mO­
ment.. lIpon her return .he could 
oot remeD'ber in which ot the 
many ba� -" .. ...bad left the 
water nmnlni. After a lrantJc 
sea1"tli7 .he only managed to 10-­
cate it just In time to avert the 
The lirat few.,. of the vaca- incipient flood. 
• 
Bryn Mawr Chorus Rehearsal Concert Reveals 
MUSIC ROOM, GOOOHAItT. Mrt. n(' Varm, l'1'aJ! CJX)rIIS ill /Ir('p-
aralion for Yalt COllrerl of April 13. 
... 
Inauguration Held Haverford, B. M. 




Yale, Bryn Mawr Show 
Effective Direction 
Fine Feelit�g 
by Helen Anderton '49 
Goodharj. H'I1. April 13. A most 
interesting and enjoyable concert 
was presented here tonight by the 
members of the Br)'n Mawr Chor­
us and the Vale Clee Club. 11 in 
pa!i't yeal's, there has ever existed 
any doubt as to the merits of Bryn 
Mawl"s singing, those doubts must 
have been dispelled tonight, for 
Bryn Mawr proved well able to 
hold its own beside one of the 
country's leading lIinging groupa. 
The concert opened rwith Two 
Palms by Schuu, whieh revealed 
The traditional inauguration cer- Var'lity Players' second and the 'fine intonation and excellent 
enlony for the five major associa- 1aat big IProduction 01 this y�:� 11::,�::,.'diaPlaYed by the two groups 
lion. of the college was held Thun- will be ''<rl!ol'ge1Washltlg�n Slept together. 
day, April 11 with many. though Here" !by George Kaufman and The Yale ,Glee Club then 
minor, e.hanges. For the fi;st tMne Nosa Hart to /be given dn conjune.- Schubert's .omnipotence, Germ," Minnelieder, and a .a,.yct! 
it occurred on the Senior steps of lion with Ce.p and .Bells of Raver- 1rhl"a,.. Bach's Peasant·s Cantata. Taylor instead ot on Goodhart ford in Roberta Hall, /Raverford, nipotence was arranged 
stage, the out-going officers plac- AJpril 26 and 27 at 8:15. with chorus background. 
aolo, 
8010--
ing their caps upon the heads of Mr. Frederic Thon of the Bryn ist, Richard Edwardll, 
their lIuccessors and presenting 
them with the gavels of their or­
ganizationll. 
Pat Behrens, as president of the 
Undel'J'raduate Association, Itreas­
ed the activity of the Undergradu­
ate .council made up of the headll 
01 the five major allsociations: Sel(­
Government, Undergrad. Alliance, 
League, and Athletic Association, 
and the editor of the College News, 
who meet regularly as equals to 
discuss campus problems and to 
act as a coordinating body of cam­
pus activities. 
The retiring officers dillpensed 
with the customary reports oJ the 
annual activities of the organita­
tions. These reports, which the 
students are urged to read, call 
be lound in the Quita Woodward 
Room or the library. 
Zaremba Recital 
To Benefit Relief 
A piano J'e(:ital by Sylvia Zar­
emba, soloist with the New York 
Philharmonic Symphony Orchestra, 
will be given in Goodhart on 
April 29, for the benefit of the 
Bryn Mawr College Committee for 
Mawr faculty is directin:g voice of good 
.,lay. Mr. Thon, IWh,o
ec
:��ua�� I��'�: was spoiled from Hanvant -and r his wall for thlll 
MiDMUeder, 
Barlholo-
M. F. A. !!rom the depaJltment at of hill notes did 
Drama at Yale Univeraity, bas their best 
sewed as a writer 'and -actor 'With arnnted by 
'f.heaflre CoLlOC'bilve in !New York mew, Yale'. 
City. ,Former director 01- Ez!per- and 
were lI,ht 
and lung with ap.-
imental Production a t  Ohio Uni- . The aecond of I 
veraity and of the Summer .esllion Alall, To Who. Dare 
at the ISohool at Acting of the 1 wall also arranged. for 
Pasadena .P:layhollle, !Mr. Thon was chorus. Clive Dill', :-rolca 
unable to decide between the two amazingly rich tone, sup. 
finall.ta !lor the feminine lead
��':!! 1��;:;��dbbY Lbe Glee Club in the "George Washington SlecPt III And Now on. Tiae ... 
Therefore Katherine Colvin trom the Peaunu' Cantata, 
will lJ)Jay Friday night and given a vigorous rendition, 
giana Wlebenaon '46 will take with good lIustained etr'ect. in the 
part on Sat�.,y night. necessary pla�es. 
Other mem'bere of the cast The Bryn Mawr Chorus then 
M'ary Ellin .Berlin '48, Ann sang 0 Vos O .. nel, by Vittoria, 
stadt '49, Pat Franek and We Hasten To Thee from 
John.lOn, Jean Kelley Cantata 78. In the first, not 
Kindler, Sando} only was the intonation good, but 
Rhetla Tay:ior '47, the different pam came out wlUa 
'49, Dave Winder, and great clarity. The Bach could have 
BI'yn fallen quite Rat. In this case it did 
uted t.o It.he not. The melody Will dill played. to 
admitted Ifor lOe. admis- its utmost, as was the energetic 
Ilion charges lLre tor students, rhy_ 
$1.2() for �"li,,",J 011 P.�t .. -
Men 's Stay in PemWest 
�at14,fes Exchange of Notes 
By Alice Wadsworth. · .. 9 
ReUef for Europe. beeanle co-ed temp- .orate gues.t book left by a certain 
hospitable freshmen. one youth h.d 
said "haven't found it"; his more 
enterprilling room-mate however, 
simply remarked "Fine!" The way 
to a man'l! heart, etc.; 1n another 
case the food problem seemed to 
hu\'e been adequntcly lolved, when 
obvioui'l clues indicllted that the 
llIen had enjo:yed a heart)' break­
fast of "wheat-hearts." 
Miss Zaremba, at when the Yale Glee Club 
tourteen, has been a Pembroke West on Sat-
prominent orchestras all over mght. Despite the disadvan-
country for seven yean. She which consisted mainly of 
only seven when she JtlIflde her homcless Westers leaving 
apI)Carance with a symphony orch- behind and running 
estra. plnying a Mozart the fact that shu ring 11 roof, 
with the Women's Symphony Oreh- ('rU'll, 01' a cigtll'ette with their 
estra in Boston. Her New Y",k/rrlc"d. Is al1 right, but a tooth-
debut at Town Hall at the age brush ill evel' IIlu::red. 
ten, Jed the "New York Time1J" Not really unduuntcd by their 
comment, "she has an temporary dehousiog, the far-
talent." !lighted inhabitants of Pembroke 
Miss Zaremba haa also Wl!8t left notell in altaiost every 
with the Philadelphia room, hoping lor a response from 
the Cleveland Orc.hestra, the Yale. Evidently Vale teaehes them 
New Haven Symphony to write, and even Emily Post 
and in .1944 appeared would bave commended the bread 
Rodzinaki a t  Carnegie .nd butter letters although some, 
a nation-wide radio it must be admitted, h,d a toueh 
1940 abe h,. been a ot the ironic.. 
babeOe V�rova at Itt answer to the query "How 
IllItitute at Ilwaic ita wu the candy ," found In an elab-• 
Perhaps the most tender .lIenti­
ment, one which could well be 
<luoted in lamoull letter. of the 
world. waa found by an archaNl­
ogy major, who had left her sched­
ule on the desk. The text is as fol-
low.: r 
"If I never ever �t to meet 
you, have a wonderful lite, and 
may you somt:day be the mother 
of lOme fine, health, tittle pre· 
Rornanelque c.hurchu . . . .. 
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Michels Explains 
War Innovations 
In Use of Mines 
j 
a..,';"" •• CoIl .... 
�i����E�:::�����::��:���E��: Goodhart, 
April 10. The inno-
• full, ,lOUCt*I b, eop"ia,h", Ippnn I I lv81';o". dn mint /Wadare made dur-
ather ... bolI, ot iQ. ,It  ... ithout of th. IW orld War U are an "elree1-
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En(ntd .. Ie(Ond d_ manu u the Ardmore, PI., r .. n OIicc 
Uader Ace: of eoaar- AOPl( 24, "11 
New Food Action 
13.00 
as head of the 'Navy IMine �n1'UlY'h'ania. I�;:�.'·' Operational Research My dear .Mlaa Behrens: II Pleaae accerpt the President's The essential ehaT&cteriatie of thanks for your telegram of lMa.reh 




o� at a time when the shi.p those you represent to knorw that 
I, it is slJPlPOsed to blorw up is it iA espeeially heartening to have 
tar .removed. The modern plvanic surh a flM exprelSion of eu.pport 
mine , invented primal'lily to com- In the .progra.m to ahare our food 
bllt the stPnarines in the �ast war, with those people throughout .the 
is set oft' by an electric battery re- world. <who are faced with <the dan­
action in whleh the approaching 
shhp lorms (lne af the essential 
electrodes. However, since this 
mine Tequires a contact to set i t 
off, it can 'be made useless by 
aweeping, with comipa.ratively lit­
tle difficulty . 
In the (an of 1939 the British in-
gera of starvation, 
Very sincerely yours. 
(signed) William D. Hassett 
Secretary to the President 
Colleges lIere PI(III 
For Food. Compaign 
cun'ed enormous shipping losses ec,.t/nlltJ F,oM P.&I' I 
due to the action of German mag- and in the Middle Weat, asking the 
netic mines. whose explosion de- support of other collcges in thl' 
pended on the magnetic field about committee's proposals for increas­
the ship, which .in turn is condi- eel tood allocations with the adopt­
tioned !by the !place in Iwhich the ion of rationing if necesiary. It 
is /built- and i s  unavoidable. will be followed up by a letler ree-
!A. :partial amrwer to this iJ)rob- ommending adaptations o'f Bryn 
lem /Was degauasin� artificially an- Mawr's food conservation plan and 
nihilating or 'reducing the natural giving more details on the national 
magnet.ic: field of a -ship oy creat- campaign. 
ing a counter .. lIeld with an electr ic These steps were planned at a 
current. Special sweeping gear meet.ing in Wyndham, Tuesday, of 
which towed targets through 'the the Relie'f for Europe Committee, 
water to simulat e  magnetic fields with representatives from Haver-
were also construeted, ' ford and Swarthmorc present.. Hav­
lAs sh(JW1l by the counter-weap: erford pointed out that. meaSUl'es 
In Ithe f.ace of the present food crisis in Europe and the onll, a really satisfactory mine of conserving food have been intro­
consequent necessity for conservation of food in the Ulnited must depend o� the intrinsic pr?p- duced in t.he Haverford dining 
" . erUes at a shIP 110 that eweeplt\g rooms to good 'effect, while stu-States, a coordmated group such as a college can play an lm- becomes irr.'pO!!3ible. In the SPrin« dents are campaigning in the Phil. 
portant ip&l¢ in bringing about '8Ction dn meeting the need. of l.946 there <was nMy a mine adelphia area for community-wide 
Moreover, ibhere is an oppoI¢unity for an organized movement which was fired Iby the chal'Yg� in conservation. • 
in such a crjsis both 'by pmctieal measures and by campaign- pressW'e due to --the incr:eaae in The group is cont acting the Ci­
ing for national cooperation, velocity 01. the wat:er ftOlWiing under tizens in Action .committee which the ibull of the sh�p. init.iated t.he petition adopted by 
Practical Measures Exact 'I"tlswts of the effectiveness the Vassar faculty, asking strong 
at mine 'Wa!l!are cannot !be reveal- government measures be taken to 
The adoption of the thirty�nine point conserVation pro- ed at IPre.sent, but a Japanese ad- secure larger food allocations. It 
gram by each college ds an .immediate way to cut down on miral'. atatement to iMr. lMiehel., Is hoped that cooperation can be 
food consumption. In addition the preparing and sending of "Yow mines have given me many established with food programs aI-headachea," .eems indicative, Less ready beg�n in other colleges. packages lis a practical method of getting more food to Europe than one Ameriean lite was lost 
now, • per J8IPan�e vesael eunk by mines 
durinc the rw"aT. 
Alliance Board 
The lAilianee takes pleasure in 
announcing ate new !board lor the 
coming year: 
Since a college 4s an important factor in its community, 
by shOwing its recognition of the emergeooy and by doing 
ijs utmoot to curtail food consumption. dt can be" leader in 
community action. By publicly campaigning for food con­
aerlMion and by """iaining the ,methods lIy which it can be 
accomplished. the college can be effective in creating a com­
munity response to this great lleed. 
Collegiate Forum 
Held by "Mlle." 
.culTent Events, Betty Byfield 
Joan Hitchcock '48 and Eva '47; P\i)lIcity, J. Hitchcock '48, p, 
Krafft '47, a member of the Mad- HochsehiJd '48; Bonds and Stamps, Rationing Needed emoiselle College Board, attended C. lRoaenblum '47; News Iia.ison, 
Beside such action. which is of too small a volume to give ;he .college Forum on World Gov- I D. Jones '47; t'ht:e.r:national Rela-. . h E food ' . 'zed . ernment held last Saturday at the tiona Olub. J. Underhill '49; Debate general reltef 10 t e uropean trlSlS ,organl mter- Hotel Co od . N Y k ctub, B. Nugent '48. F. Persons, . ,  . , mm ore In ew or ''-0 . collegIate COrrftnlttees can be of mftuence to urge definite under the IIponsorship of Made- '"' 
measures on a nationwjd£ sc&1e'. Secretary Anderson has ad- moiselle. Twenty-five women's 
mitted tha.t voluntary measures to conserve food in this colleges were represent¥. and su­
country have failed complete1y ,in increasing food shipment& en "Student speaken discussed t.he 
Bin, Conteel 
Seniors competing lor the M. 
Carey Thom .. Euay Prize ehoulci 
leave 'lheir .papers in the Presi-
to Europe. Moreover former Governor Lehman has estim- subject, "The Student �ets", de· • lb' I' . aJ . •  Co,III,fllt/l ()" r·,1' ) ted th t th f '  . . ill last 11 '  to th 1947 scr mg campus po Itle act.lVlty ' -_ ... ____ ....;..;. ___ , a a e . amme ,crlS18 W w� , m, , e year . . and interest. in World Government I I -CoMequently It ds eVldent that food ratIomng 1D ,the Uruted Speakers were Dr. Ha�low Shap­
States, even if it may take four months to get underwa.y, is ley. or Harvard. who al� presided 
an undeniable lfleoessity. One immedi8lte advantage would over the forum. Morning speakers 
be .the release of British wheat stocks to be sent to Europe were Bruce Bliven. edi�or of the 
in the assurance of replacement from Ithe United States. New Republic:, .and Ro�rt Mac­Iver, of the loclology department 
of Columbia University. IAt lunch_ 
eon, Joseph Barnes. foreign editor 
01 the NeW" York a'rald Tribune.. 
spoke and was folfowed by Ralph 
Barton Perry. of the Harvard phil­
oaophy departme.nt, who pointed 
out ·\.be realons for supporting U. 
N. DOW, inatead of a&itating for 
Wheat AUoeatloba 
Not only must rationing lie urged. but also stringent 
meaaU1'e8 with regard to tile ailocation of whoM. Govern-
m",t action ebould be taken to aet aside at l ... t 26% of 
• whOOlt�' stocka for U.N.R.R.A. Moreov ...  it should 
be _n to that this wllOOlt readies and Is used by U.N .R-R.A. 
The Committee fozmed by Bryn Mawr, Haverford and world covernment. immediately af­
Swvthmore to work on�about such emel"DDCY.-m .. ter. Cord Meyer Jr. ,poke for im-. � • -mediate-world covernment. In the aw:<'" i" to be hia'hly . The ectIon of this Com- ..... t1on period thot foU'- the 
mlbtee in invitill6 other eoI1_1» join and In mntaetln!r of- "'1lu. it w .. .  _t that the ma­
lIeialo in' Wuhington should be an important CX>DIributIoIl jorlty at the �t .. ,...... . -, tivea PreMDt lu.pported the ease 
1» b� about Jmmecilate. elfeative .. d to Europe. _ for Immediate world roTOl'11 .... L 
• 
CA.LENDA.R 
Frida" April 19 
8:30 Folk Songs, 
Room 
Saturday, April 20 
Common 
9:00 Hygiene examination 
Sunday, April 21 
7:30 Rufus M, Jones, Music 
Room 
MOhday, April 22 
7: 16 Current Events, Common 
Room 
TuMa,. April U 
Vocational .conference. )fias 
Hankins and MiN Foley on %@jdt:-·· .... r..ommon Room 
Wed ..... ,. April U 
.:8Q... Dr. Fraenkel, "The. 




.� .. --. . 
Sec'y Anderson Replies 
To B.M. Request 
For Rationing 
Miss Palrida Behrens, Prealdent 
Bryn Mnrr College Undercradu­
ate A.asociation, 
Bryn Mawr. Pennsylvania 
Dear Miss Behrens: 
This Is to acknowledge your mea­
sages of March 27. 1946. addressed to Mr. Cheste'r C, Davis and to 
me, concerning the Famine Emer­
gency Committee's program t o  
help feed the hungl'Y peoples or 
the world. 
At the meeting of the Commit­
tee on March 261 the question of 
rationing rood was extensively 
considered. Attending the meeting 
were Paul A. Porter, Administra_ 
tor of o.J'lA, Roy F. Hendriclcson .. 
Depuly Director General of U. N. 
R. R. A., and Department of Agri­
culture experts in the Held of ra­
tioning. The point wus made with­
out any exprellsed disst'nt that it  
would" take Rt least four months 
to get rationing progmms into op­
eration, and that, therefore. ratiOill­
ing would not meet the Rcute needs 
for food which como to a head be­
tween no ..... and mitlsummer. 
It was kind of you to write and 
we sincerely apP"cciate your 
worm of coope'ration. 
Sincerely yours, 
(signed ) Clinton Anderson 
Secretary 
Current Events 
U.N.R.R.A:s lack of power to do 
anything but recommend for the­
collection of supplies was the most 
notable element appearing in the 
U.N.R.R.A. conference at Atlantic 
City, deelareq Helin Reed. '46, 
speaking of her experiences while 
working in the document.. office. 
The inability to tske positive 
adion was most apparent' in the 
discU!sidns on the food crisis, Hel­
in eaid. The retiring Director Gen­
eral. Herbert Lehman', asserted 
that the crisis would last well into 
J947. and thar voluntary measures 
were inadequate, but U.N.R,R,A_ 
was empowered only to make rec­
ommendations. 
The conference suggested that 
governments take all posllble­
measures to raise production of 
foodstufl's to a maximum, to con� 
serve exisiing sup"Plies and to cut 
down present consumption; that 
new and more vigorous methods ot 
prQCurement, including rationing. 
be used; lind that widespread pub­
licity be given the method of allo­
cation used by the. Combined Food 
Board and related government 
agencies. 
� The displaced persons problemr 
second important topic of the con­
ference, suffered from a funda­
mental disagreement of the pow­
ers. The Polish delegatea repre­
senting one school of thought, de­
clared that Polish D.P.'s were being 
� 
prejudiced by agentl ot the fonn-
er government-in-exile agalnlt � 
turning to Poland, They urged 
that relief be "provided only tor 
th'ose D.P.'s who had agreed to 
return to their native country . 
The British, settin, forth the 
opposing point of vie ...  "regarded 
freedont of choic, eNentlal to the 
freedom of the individual," who 
should be � liberty to refQM .. 
pattiation'lf hi! or her beliefs are 
not in ateol'd with the exiftiftl' 
regime at borne. "There I, a fun­
damental eleavace." · aaid BeUn. 






THE C O L L&G'E N E W S  
Halls t Co t t Notice. The Under&'I'Adua� Association o n es tak.. pl ••• ur. in .nnounc"", the 
Co In..,i Fro. P'It 2 eJect.ion of E1izabeth Hamilton, For Sports Prize dent's offlice not later than May 1. '47, as first Junior member, Am· 
V�t .. Pla-en Club o�t Bis8ell, '47, as second Junior An interhall doubles tenni! tour- J J I.  H 1 u. - '49 The Varsity Playera Club take. mem,",r, and e en -,rtm, , •• nament will be conducted by the .. d h ,- t., pleasure in 'a'nnOuneing the eleelo secon lOP omore mernu.::f 0 Ioue Athletic Association this S-pring. 
tiOD of the following new ollke� Undergraduate Association. It will start this weekend with .heaident, P.bric:ia Hoch&ch�, The At.hletic Auoeiation takes match •• wI'thin the Hall. to be 1'01- l '  ' th 1 Ii '48; . VlIee-President, Jean Swlten- P e8$ure In announclng e e ec on Jowed by pl.yofh between the win- dick '48; Buainell Manager, EUza. ot Eliubeth McClure, '48, as vice­ne... from each Hall. Entriell beth <Dowling '47; Reading Com� president, and Elizabeth Bagley, .hould sign up by Friday noon. mittee, !Marietta Taylor '47, J681- '48, 8S seeretary�treasurer. This tournament will be the first ica Levy �48; tMary Ellin Berlhl The Stage Guild rakes pleaBure 
in an intramural program of com· '48. in announcing the election 01 the 
petition In such sports u badnfin� Han Preaidenla following new officers: Marian 
ton, basketball, hockey, IIwimming, The !(oUowinc Hall President. Holland, '47, as president; Laura .nd baseb.lI. Points will be award· halve:been elected lor 1-946�1947: Martin, '48, vice.presi�nt; Ann ed to the Halls according to their Denbigh Barbara Bunce Seide man, '49, secretary. . 
standing in each aport: first place, Merion. Lois Reichhard Title Contee1 
7 points; second place, 6 points; Ppmbroke East Doreen Hurwitt The Title wishes to remind stu-third place, 3 points; fourth place, Pembroke West Marietta Taylor dents of its short mystery contest; 2 l))Ointa; rfi.fth place, 1 point. Jt is Rhoads . . . . Dorothy Jone, all entries must. be in by May 10. planned that Wyndham and RKd- Rockefeller ...... .Eleanor Oolwell Students are alao urged to conn·j. nor sign up wjth another Hall. E1edion8 bute more short stories, in partic� 
The Hall which has accumulated The Self�Gov't Auoclation take!! ulan, for the next issue of The the mOSl points for the year will pleasure in announcing t.he election Title, in whic.h the winning nlyliter). be awarded II. 1>laque each Spring. of Nellie··Kefferi'"""8r1l's'1irst Junior story will be included. ,... The A.A. hopes to hold an Ath- member, Peggy English, '48, as 8ec� Publidty Office 
letic assembly at that. time when ond Junior member,. and Ann Seid� Nancy Morehouse, '47, hilS been the plaque will he presented to� eman, '49, us second SOph011101·e appointed Undergraduate A�sis� gelhel" with other A.A. awards for member of the SeIf,Co"crnment tRilL to Mrs. Sutton in the Public the year.. Association. �llltionR Office. 
Two Professors 
Added to F acuIty 
'llhe college announces that two 
new- �lntment!5 ha ve �n .Dlade 
te the !'8culty, Dr. Edwin Hewitt 
and Dr. Sara Anderson Immer� 
wahr. 
Dr. Hewit.t took his Ph. D. at 
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The Latest ill Romance, Jii!!tOl·y 
Advent.ure and i\Iurdet· 
Plus 
A complete line of non�!ictio 
GEOIWE M. WILLIAMS 
IlOoks'hop and Rental Library 
In the Scotch Wool Shop 
llhone Ardmore 9620 
Hours 9 A M - 5 P M 
Dance F eaiure� 
Gay Park Scene 
b, Barbara 8eU. .. n .,,' 
and also tN.-o sina-en, with sou1fu} 
ballads Iprominent for the most 
part.- Hawevet, rhumbas and Vi� 
mmCS4! waltzes also figured and 
the ·floor wa, • wUd riot of jitter� 
bop f� several numben. 
The 8'Yfn Saturday- neht became 
a perk eeene eom,plet.e with wiah� 
Inc well, striped earouael, and ,glit.. 
terinc silver ,ta,rs, but �rt.her 
equipped with the Yale Whilfen· 
The Whiff'enpoofa sang during in� 
tenniaaion,finiahing, they- thoucbt, 
with the famed. and lovely- ftif· 
fenpoot iong, but were called.back 
for oountlees encores. 
pool., -;;;;;; ;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� ]n ..,ite of apring in.side the fr gym, it lWas cool outside, and cos� 
t.ume fOT the dance waa .rather mot,. 
ley, varying from winter ban 
dreSS&I to ltight cotton gowns. OD­
viously tJwo theories IWere in rprac� 
tiee: the l�am-co1d and the Never. 
theless�it.-ia...Alpril theories. A post� I war note was sounded by the gen· eral a.bsence of uniforms, while their oct.sional a.ppearance signi. I 
fteel t.he pattern or the wast few l 
years. 






THE LAST STRAW 
Haverford 
If you intend to FOLLOW A CAREER 
lEARN 
SHORTHAND and TYPEWRITING 
in 30 DAYS, 
_____ INDIVIDUAl INSTRUCTIONI-----
MILLER INSTITUTE of SHORTHAND 
1450 1l0ADWAV, NEW YORK 1', N. Y. ESrABLISHED 1921 
PENNSYLVANIA , ... " £VENING COUJlSES 10.12 WtEKS 
H&TVard and has�en a.ppointe4,I�::::::::::::::::::::::::'��::::::::::::::::::::::�.1 
Aaaistant. Professor of Mathemat- I ieI. He waa the !Benjamin Pierce 
wtructor at Harvard in 1942-43. 
For the next bwo years he taught 
!'WInery In the .Army Air Foree. 
In 194.5-46 <he _ �eld a John Si· 
mon iG;uegenbeim Memorial 'Foun� 
dation FeUowship at t� In\titute 
for Advanced Study a.t Pri.nceton. 
Something New For Spring? 
Try the 
1Dr. ]mm6l1WaJrr took her 'Ph . .0. 
at Bryn 0Iarwr, and ia at present 
IMtroc:tor in Art at Wellesley- .col� 
Ieee. Her .WOintment is as Lee· 
turer in ru.tory ql Arl. 
TRES, CHIC SHOPPE 
LANCASTER AVENUE BRYN M/<WR 
.---------,.--�.--.. --.. ....--. 
�,. 
- " Moth hoi", tears, barna WOYeD 
• 
Does the library 'or a lab 
Leave 'you feeling fit for a slab? 
Run to the INN with your crowd in tow 
Order cokes or ic� cream 
An� 'yoar �es will go. 
• 
HOle repaired _ Pearlll rfltrun, 
Zippero fixed 
Cloy" cleaned, repaired 
Invisible MendingShop 
41 W. Lan�e_r Ave. 
ARDMORE, P A. 
Ardmore .151 
• 
Presenting the new and 'greater @t:!!M. 
SPOTLIGHl\ BANDS 
Mo't liD. f'i\. 
" I p: Ask your friends over for ..coke and Music 
9:30 p. Ul· Millie _stops by_ cop 
l..!�:::;;·� ... �g�·::;I .. l-- baDd.-tb. fiIiK �;.nbree .Utl D nert week. ) 
PBlLADJa.PlDA OQ(a.(l()LA JIiii lUNg 00. 
-� 
Long Distance 
Lines' are like 
crowded 
highways 
EVERY DAY many Long Di .. 
tance Jines are like crowded 
highways. We are buildingMw 
circuits, putting in new switch� 
boards, training new operA 
ators. But until they are ready 
we ask your patience and 
forbearance while we tr y  to 
serve everybody who wants to 
make Long Distance calls. 
When you use LQng Distance 
only for necessary calls, it 
helps keep the lines clear. 
And when you keep your calls 
brief it cuts down the delay 
on other necessary calls. 
For a while longer-until we 
can get new lines and switch� 
boards into servic�we hope 
you will help by making only 
necessary Long Distance calli. 





T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
Delegates Form 
Model U.N. Conf. 
Yale, B.M. Concert 
Merit. High Praile 
Co"II .. �J /'OM PM" t 
The intercollegiate United Na· The next offering, sung by the 
lions Conference, formerly the combined groups, was Two Chor. 
Model League which met two Ii.HS from Kinr Oavid by the con· 
-.go at Bryn Mawr, held a moot- I temporary composer, Bonegrer. 
ioa this year at LJlayette College, The tD.hee Belore The Arc 
Easton .... Pennsyly.nia, .)larch. begins mysteriously, and .welLs to 
29, and SO. a migbty climax. The music is dif-
The Conterence, the purpose ficult. and both groups gave it 
which was ' to acquaint the stu- everything they Ihad. Occa.­
dents with the organization, tunc- ionaIly the attacb weren't good, 
ti6ns, and dlffieulties of the U.N,O., but this Is doubtleu due to the 
followed the form of a model Uni· short time the group. had to r .. 
ted Nation. meeting with each of hearse together. The Death of Du­
the thirty six Mid-Atlantic colleges id provided a somewhat calmer et-
sending tour delegates to fect trom the hectk Oance. The 
one of the United Nations. soloa. by Benjy Beckwith and Kate 
year Pat Acheson. Cecilia Rosen· Marshall, were well done, and had 
blum, ,carol M(!Govern. and Janine much feeling. 
Daudon I't'!presented Fran(!e The second part of the program 
Bryn Mawr. was in a lighter vein. The semi-
The work of the Conterence was chorus sang two Madrigals ,by Gib­
divided into four Commi8sion8, bons aTld Morely, and two Cl'fan­
legal, economic,polltkal, and so· sons by Paul Hindemith. The audi­
cial. The Legal co'mmiuion 
concerned with the clarification 
and interpretation of certain im­
portant article. in the United Na­
tion8 Charter; the Economic Com-






- I it"l movements and ... --------�-.. monetary 8tabilization. trade, and 
(!ommodity arrange menta, 
WOI'k of the Pollticai Commission 
included pre.vention ot renewed 
Axis aggresaion, armaments, .and 
minorities, while the Social Com· 
mission conildcred 
.-- .healt.h, -.Ilutritio.n. cQnll:oL of 
cotic drugs, and education. 
Commiaaion diacuued ita various 
topics and t.eported to the final 
plenary seulon where ,aeh report 
II you heve ever won • coll,._ honor-cl ... offil;4l, newepaper Il,ff, 
drenutic 01" II .. dub Ippoinlment_ 
you'vi knowft the thrill of JUtteD. 
'PrlP"rl for .u�. in bUlln ... by 
enrollin, .t Klth,nne Oibb, School 
in the 1p.K1,1 ItCret.ri,1 coune ror 
coll .. _ ..-omen. Add,.u Coli ... 
CoufM Defln. 
KATHARI-NE G I BBS 
IfEW YO"" I7.H ••• H ............. _u . ..... ... ... .os'o .. 11. ____ .......... .. . ..,..-....- II, 
CHICACO 1 1  ...... __ 72' It . •  '."" "  Aw. .... OvIOIENe.: •••• __ •• _.� ____ ..... I U  ", .. ti lt. 
was put to . formal vote. r::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 
WHIMSICAl SCAMS 
. BY VERIB 
'lerrlfic 
mntali'ter 
Dry perfume , makes your 
favoJ'ite Rog.er & Gallet 
frogrance go farther. Its 
tantalizing scent is released 
gradually when poKed di· 
redly on worm skin. A da.h 
in the hem of your dance 
dr ... flll. the air with fode· 
1011 perfume. Doused in.ide 
your blou.e, the effect I. 
really terriAd U.e it regu­
larly-in 011 wOY'-lu.t like 
liquid perfume. 
� 
ROGER & GA LLET 
, 
$4 
PENNIES ,.OM HEAVIN .. 
red, Urn. or blue. 
Not shown. MINSTREl lOY; a 
wh ... skal boy an a bod of 
aoftiy colorlKl leave •• Red, lime � 
or blue. 
THOITOUGHIlEDS In a red 
or brown combination. 
Not shown: ")EONIES; on out· 
of-the-gorden floral print of 
,he.r morn mist rayon. 
Wear it os a Karf or as a 
IQrong( skirt. A huge 36 inch 
square of fine rayon crepe. 
printed in a goloxy of luscious 
colors. All designed by the 
famous artist, Morcel Vertes. 
THIE GIENtY COMPANY. hi .. .. 
1.72 I'wo" N_ Yedt 11, N. Y. 
,Ship po,lpold . . • . . . . • • •  :"MO.1I 01 
$ • • . • . . . . .  hdotMI .. S ,  . . . . . .  . 
Styl • • • • • • • •  ' • • •  " '  . . . . . . . . . . . . 
� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .  
� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
CItr. . . . . . . .  z-. . . .  S .. ,. . . . . 
seemed to enjoy these a great 
The Yale Glee Club then off­
ered Fantasy on American Folk 
Ballad. by Donavan. This proved 
intere.ting harmonically and them­
atically, and the Yale 6oys looked 
as it they were having a good time 
singing it. 
Bryn Mawr then sang Three 
Kentucky Mountain Folk Sonp, 
arranged for the Chorus by Ruth 
Abbott. These had been sung at 
Arts Night, and it was a pleasure 
to hear them again. 
The concert ended with BTyn 
Mawr and Yale singing two Eng­
lish Folk Tunes. 
Most notable throughout the eve­
ning was the fine .sense of feeling 
which both the Chorua and Glee 
Club displayed for the music they 
sang. A group may achieve tech­
nical perfection,' but without teel­
ing, this perfection is worth little. 
To Mrs. de Varon and Mr. Barth­
olomew is due much of the credit 
for so auocead'ul an evening. 







A,. Ea.ter Cor'/lfle 
Will set oD that nel" 
Spring Suit. 
J E AN N E T T ' S  












Phone 1018 We caD aM. deU.-er 
I PARISIAN 
I Dry Cleaners and Dyers Guaranteed French Ory 
I Cleaning 1 869 LANCASTER AVEN UE 
• BRYN l\tA WR, PA. 
L--
1ME WOIILO'S MOST HaMOItla WATCH 
Grand Prizes, 28 Gold Medals 
ond more honors for accuracy 
than any other timepiece. 
-f;y-fo;L.�� SHERMAN B IWN6SlEY'S - . SELLING CIGARETfE' FAMOUS STORK CLUB IN NEW YORK 
- , 
STERFIELD· 
74 IIIIT C'.IIIITlII ,r"',mll lEST TnICeDS - padpE.LY lIED 
...... .. '- . ..... . .. 
• 
'\ 
, 
-
